Recipe for Success

Take Your Training to the Highest Level

—

HEALTHCARE TEAM

Solution
Foodservice and dining options are an integral part of senior
living operations. Today’s diners’ expectations for food quality and
pleasurable dining experiences are higher than ever before.
Your dining operations are often multi-unit and include everything
from restaurant dining and buffets to private functions and
in-room dining. Though your dining options may be flexible, your
standards for food and service should not be.
With the Online Training Academy- Sponsored by Tyson Foods,
employee training is effective and consistent. Implementation of
this Training Suite creates staff members that are prepared to
exceed your resident and guest expectations.
Advantages
The new normal in senior living foodservice is a more intensively
competitive marketplace with unprecedented pressure on
operators to be at the top of their games. Senior care foodservice
operators must invite residents and their guests in for an
experience, rather than just a meal. With the implementation of a
service and safety-focused staff training program, operators can
immediately deploy a “Diner-First” culture.
The Online Training Academy- Sponsored by Tyson Foods is
available in blocks of 10 seats, with each seat having access to
four courses. Student seats do not expire and are valid until used.
With purchase, a location also receives access to a Learning
Management System for record management and data storage of
the operation’s training statistics.

Online Training Academy

e-Learning for
Senior & Post-Acute Care

• Basic Food Safety eStart™ (Eng & Sp)

Introduces the learner to critical issues of
safe food handling & preparation, equipping
them with all the practical skills and
knowledge required to be a part of the food
flow process.

• Allergen eStart™

Educates foodservice employees on how to
successfully prepare and serve food to
residents and guests with food allergies and
food intolerances.

• Customer Service eStart™

Customer service training that provides your
staff with the essential knowledge they need
to communicate and sell to your diners.

• Intro to Wine™

Sales and service training that provides your
staff with the essential knowledge they need
to communicate and serve wine to your
residents and guests.

For more information visit
https://foodservicetrainingportal.com/academy/tyson.html
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